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Vol. 2, No. 6 
Maximum prornt1ncfl t1 keynot es Ol!lll 11aftonal economy toclay. 
Continued, tmint w upted, full-scale 1w ocluction may better be 
maintain ed through an unclcrslamling of the proc esses of Arbitra • 
tio11, Mediation and vVage Stabilization. Toward this end this 
fllstitutc is devoted. 
Ontstamling leaders of business, industry, labor and gov-
ernmeut will discnss the techniques and proc e dures for the 
prompt settlement of business clisp u.tcs and labor-management 
controversi es. 
l'lannecl ancl executed in cooperation with the American Arbi-
tration Association, which is cel ebrating its 25th anniversary, the 
institute will be equally informative to executives, personnel 
d~rectors, repres entatives of labor ancl tlwir attorneys. 
---------- P r o g r a m --
FHlDAY, OCTOBER 5, 19,51 
Morning Session 
G eorge, E. Seay, Chairnrnu, Labo r Law Division 
So11ll1w«st «r l'I Legal Founcl ation - l.'rcsicling 
fJ: 00 a. m. Hegistration 
fl:30 a.111. W elcoin rc 
Dr. Umphrey Le,,, J'rcsiclcnt, Sm1tlwrn J\l,·thoclis t 
Uuiv c,rsit y 
futrncluctorv Hc,narks 
Holw rt (;, Sllll'l !V, l'rnsiclt•ut. Son t hwest,,rn L, 1[!a] 
10:00 a.m. FHOJ\I CONFLICT TO COOl'EHATION 
A. C. Croft, l'n-·sidc,nt, Anwricau Arbitration Associa-
tion, N"w York City 
11 :(HJ a.m. WAGE STABILIZATION --Tl IE NATIONAL LEVEL 
\Villiarn i\l. lkphurn, Mc111lwr , vVagc, Stabiliza t ion 
Boarrl, V/ashinglon, D. C. 
Co1111w,nts and qlll :slious f ro111 the floor 
12:,'30 p.111. Ll!NCIIEON -· LAWYEHS INN 
Afternoon Session 
Personal Jnjurq Litiqation 
Proqram 
November 28-30, 1951 
The. Southwestern Legal Foundation is 
pleased to announce an outstanding three-
day Institute on Personal Injury Litigation, 
November 28 through 30, 1951. 
The first published program of the insti-
tute, which will be held in Karcher Audi-
torium at the Legal Center, is set forth on 
the right. 
Presenting facts and opinions of authori-
tative attorneys and physicians, the Institute 
will deal with many of the practical aspects 
in personal injury litigation. 
Registration fee for the meetings will be 
$35.00. Members of the Southwestern Legal 
Foundation will be admitted without 
charge. For further details, write the 
'Southwestern Legal Foundati 
Off the Press . .. 
Two significant additions have be ,n made 
to the works published under the seal of 
the Southwestern Legal Foundation. Other 
publications already on the market include 
four from the Institute series, published 
papers delivered before. outstanding Foun-
dation Institutes. 
"Economic Regulation of Scheduled Air 
Transport: National and International," is 
the work of SMU law professor, A. J. 
Thomas, Jr. Priced at $10.00, the book is a 
thorough exposition of the rules and regu-
lations applying to the air transport indus-
try. Based on the actual practices of the 
Civil Aeronautics Board, the volume dis-
cusses property rights, constitutional and 
legislative problems and history. 
"Selected Addresses of Lawyers Week, 
1951," is the other volume just off the press. 
The large, illustrated 144-page book con-
tains almost all of the major addresses 
delivered during the memorable week last 
April. Of special interest is the inclusion 
of the speech of Henry Luce which has 
created a great demand among legal circles. 
Other notable papers include the remarks 
of Gordon Dean, Judge Harold Medina and 
some 20 other collected speeches. In a 
limited printing, the book sells for the l9w 
figure of $2.50 per copy. · 
Wednesday, November 28 
8:00- 9:00 a.m. Registration 
9:00-10:45 a.m. Preparation of the Plaintiff's Case 
Interviews with plaintiffs, retainers, investigations, wit-
nesses' statements, photographs, surveys, monetary value of 
particular injuries, settlements - speaker: an outstanding 
plaintiff's attorney. 
10:45-12: 15 a.m. Preparation of the Defendant's Case 
Sources and methods of gathering evidence, pre-trial prep-
aration, organization and methods of insurance companies 
and claims departments, adjustments, settlements, physical 
examinations - speaker: a noted defendant's attorney. 
12: 15- 1: 00 p.m. Discussion 
2:30- 4:00 p.m. Adequacy of Awards in Personal Injury Cases 
Speakers: outstanding plaintiff attorney and defense 
attorney. 
Thursday, November 29 
9:00-10:30 a.m. Musculo-Skeletal System 
Bones, joints, cartilages, ligaments, muscles, tendons, effect 
of trauma and physical agents in the causation of disease 
of these systems, rupture of the intervertebral disc and its 
diagnosis by clinical and x-ray methods - speaker: a dis-
tinguished physician. 
10:45-12:15 a.m . Fractures 
Methods of effectively establishing the full consequence of 
fractures, including in juries to blood vessels, ligaments, 
muscles, nerves, soft tissue, as well as other injuries and 
infections resulting from fractures - speakers: outstanding 
doctor and trial lawyer. 
12: 15- 1: 00 p.m. Discussion 
2:30- 4:00 p.m. Back Injuries 
Proving back injuries, including crushing and laceration of 
spinal cord, myelitis, fractures and abnormal curvature of 
the spine, rupture of intervertebral discs, sacroiliac and 
other damage to the spinal column - speakers: prominent 
doctor and trial lawyer. 
4:00- 5:00 p.m . Discussion 
Friday, November 30 
9:00-10:00 a.m. Heacl Injuries 
Trauma and disability following head injuries; the sel1udae 
of head injuries including the post concussion syndrome 
and traumatic neurosis; the problem of disability following 
head injuries without objective evidence - speaker: an out-
standing doctor. 
10:45-12: 15 a.m. Preparation of Medical Testimony 
Doctors' and hospital records; pre-trial preparation of medi-
cal testimony in consultation with attending physicians and 
medical experts; trial briefs - speaker: a successful personal 
injury lawyer. 
12: 15- 1: 00 p.m. Discussion 
2:30- 4:00 p.m. Examination of Medical Witnesses 
Preparation of evidence, qualifying of medical witnesses; 
direct and cross-examinations of attending physicians, in-
troducing records and x-rays, hypothetical questions -
speaker: a noted trial attorney. 
4:00- 5:00 p.m. Discussion 
Dwight E.Hill Elected President 
of National Student Bar Association 
Dwight E. Hill, SMU senior law student, has been 
~lected president of the National Law Student Bar Asso-
~iation , Dean R. G. Storey announced. 
The law student organization met in New York City in 




and Gas and. Taxation 
·ess Unitization 11opics 
Iii 
Eighty law schools throughout the nation are associated 
with the student group, which tries to acquaint future 
lawyers with ·the organized activity of the bar. The asso-
ciation also seeks to establish uniform procedure in the 
nation's law schools. 
Hill received his B.A. degree from the University of 
Washington in 1949 and entered the SMU Law School in 
September, 1950. He is president of Phi Alpha Delta law 
fraternity. 
Maintaining its high calibre of technical discussion, the 
Third Annual Institute on the Law of Oil and Gas and 
Taxation will be presented January 17 through 19, 1952. 
The Institute will concentrate entirely on the subject 
of unit agreements and unit operations - a field rapidly 
gaining in importance among the oil and gas producing 
states . 
Continuing the policy of selecting outstanding experts 
in the industry , the Southwestern Legal Foundation is 
obtaining the services of eminently qualified lawyers and 
laymen for lecturers. 
In bri ef summary, the topics to be aired will include: 
the engin eering aspects of unit operation; content of the 
royalty owner 's and operator 's unit agreement ; anti-trust 
and other statutory restrictions on unit agreements; rights 
and remedies of the lessor and royalty owner under a 
unit ,operation; the problems of the tract by which all 
or a portion of the interested parties do not agree to unit 
operation; unit operation of public lands. 
Th eg tia tion arid ex Clttion of a voluntary unit 
agreem nt and mpuJs9R'. uni 01> ra tion , pr edme, 
p roof, lid ity a lega l ~ffe t. 
The ]op tion y 0R1 states of a comp ulsory unit 
op ral<i -"law and th iucreased activity in unit op ra-
<?ns with in individ ual fields causes this to be a tim ly 
and significant subject in which oil men and the ir attor-
eys ar deep ly interested. 
In addition, outstanding tax authorities will again dis-
cuss the tax aspects of many oil and gas transactions as 
well as those arising out of the unit operation. 
Detailed information concerning the Third Annual 
Institute may be obtained from the Southwestern Legal 
Foundation. 
Ten German stude nts sto pp ed of!' the tr ain at Union Station 
September 10 and were xtended a big welcom e by Gordon R. 
Carpenter, the Fo und ation's ex<.!cutiv' secre tary an I nclministratlvc 
assist,mt to Def\n Stor y nt the Law School. The students will spend 
five rnonlhs at the SMU law school through an agreemen t .with 
the Department of State's exchange student program. In addition 
to usual classroom courses, the students will have the opportunity 
to view first-hand th e legislature, courts and law offices in the 
American tradition. 
dispute settlement · · 9 
Conti1111ecl from page 1 
2:00 p.m. THE MEDIATION PROCESS 
Theodore F. Morrow, Director, Region 10, Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation Service, Dallas 
Comments and questions from the floor 
THE ARBITRATION OF LABOR-MANAGEMENT 
DISPUTES 
Panel Members: 
Fred H. Schmidt, International Repres entative, Oil 
Workers International Union, C.I.O., Dallas 
Roy C. Ledbetter, Assistant General Counsel, Mag-
nolia Petroleum Company, Dallas 
J. Noble Braden, Tribunals Vice President, Ameri-
can Arbitration Associntion, New York City 
William J. Hammond, Member, National Panel, 
American Arbitration Association 
Comments and questions from the floor 
A PRACTICE ARBITRATION - Practical demonstra-
.tion of the use of the Arbitration Process 
The Arbitrator 
Clyde Emery, Member, National Pan el, American 
Arbitration Association 
Representing Labor 
W. H. Lindsey, Personnel Director, Texlite, Inc ., 
Dallas 
Inge Grant, Plant Manager, Wyatt Metal & Boiler 
Works, Dallas 
E. D. Boulter, Personnel Manager, Dallas Tank Co .. 
Dallas 
New York lJaw Center Dedicated 
Our congratulations to the New York Law Center 
which was dedicated September 15 at day-long cere-
monies amid the American Bar Association's annual 
convention. 
Attending the dedication rites were chief justices, the 
House of Delegates of the American Bar Association, 
representatives of colleges and universities and other 
distinguished invited guests. 
At a concluding banquet the same evening in the 
Waldorf Astoria Hotel, Chief Justice Arthur T. Vander-
bilt, who fathered the Law Center, announced a new 
grant of $1,000,000 to build a new residence hall. 
SMU Law Alumni in JAG Office 
Word has been received from the Judge Advocate 
General of the Navy advising that the following grad-
uates of the SMU School of Law are now in the J.A.G.'s 
Office: 
Commander Emory Smith, USN, Head of the Inter-
national Law Division; 
Lt. Jack B. Look, USNR, Instructor of Naval Justice, 
U. S. Naval School. Newport, Rhode Island. 
Also in the office is Major Clair F. Achenbach, USMCR, 
Claims Branch, Military Justice Division. 
Representing Management 
Andrew M. Clinton, Sub-District Director, Steel-
workers of America, C.I.O., Dallas 
Grant Williams, International Repres~ntative, Tex-
tile Workers Union of America, C.I.O., Dallas 
Charles H. Boland, Vice President, Dallas-Fort 
Worth Local, American Federation of Radio 
Artists, A.F.L., Dallas 
The Tribunal Clerk 
George M. Smith, Regional Manag er, American 
Arbitration Assa •iat ion, Dallas 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1951 
John W. Carpenter, President, Dallas Chamber 
of Commerce, Presidiag 
9:30 a.m. WAGE STABILIZATION -THE REGIONAL LEVEL 
Byron R. Abernathy, Director, Region 10 - Wage 
Stabilization Board, Dallas 
Comments and questions from the floor 
10:30 a.m. ARBITRATION OF COMMERCIAL DISPUTES 
"CURRENT PRACTICE OF ARBITRATION" 
J. Noble Braden, Tribunals Vice President, Ameri-
can Arbitration Association, New York City 
"DIFFICULTIES OF COMMERCIAL ARBITRA-
TION UNDER PRESENT TEXAS STATUTES" 
Paul Carrington, Memb er, Board of Directors, 
American Arbitration Association , Dallas 
Comments and questions from the floor 
A Creat Loss 
Walace Hawkins is dead. The brilliant career 
of one of the profound legal thinkers of the 
Southwest has ended untimely. A tremendous 
inspiration to the Southwestern Legal Founda-
tion which he served so tirelessly since its incep-
tion, Mr. Hawkins will be irreplaceable not only 
as a valued technical expert but as a wise coun-
selor as well. 
A major figure in the oil development of Texas 
for a quarter-century, Walace Hawkins possessed 
a mind which was able to crystalize the compli-
cated technicalities of a virgin legal field. With 
the judicial refinement he exercised in all his 
decisions, his interpretation of conservation laws 
as identical with public interest won him national 
recognition. 
Walace Hawkins belonged to that often neg-
lected breed of self-made men. A native of Bell 
County and one of five sons, he worked his way 
through Stamford University in three years. A 
high school principal at 18, a legislator at 21, Mr. 
Hawkins completed the University of Texas law 
course and entered private practice. His rise to 
general counsel and vice-president of Magnolia 
Petroleum Co. came in 1939, 14 years after he 
joined the company. 
He worked diligently to help organize the Oil 
and Gas Division of the Southwestern Legal 
Foundation and was its first chairman, as well as 
one of the original trustees of the Foundation. 
A great loss has indeed been sustained by the 
Foundation, the Southwest and the entire country. 
Oil and Gas llootnn.: c_ 
Series Attraotujg-i~:!l; ~ ~ ~~~~:irPI · 
Wide Attention 
-
The continuing legal education series of the Southwest-
ern Legal Foundation will be greatly enhanced this fall 
by the presentation of twelve lectures in the law of oil 
and gas. 
Response has been enthusiastic among the many top 
oil and gas practitioners who have already registered 
for the lectures. 
Under the direction of the oil and gas division and 
immediately supervised by Prof. W. D. Masterson, Jr., 
the series will start Wednesday evening, September 26, 
at the Legal Center and will continue each Wednesday 
thereafter, through December 12. Lectures will be held 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in Room 115, Florence Hall. Fee 
for the entire series is $30.00. 
First Lecture - Sept. 26 - Creating property interests in oil 
and gas - correlative rights and duties - theories as to 
the nature and extent of ownership and .effect thereof 
- W. D. Masterson, Jr., lecturer. 
Second Lecture - Oct. 3 - Title Examination Problems - Fred 
A. Lange, Gulf Oil Corp., Houston, lecturer. 
Third Lecture - Oct. 10 - Remedies against trespassers, both 
when the trespass results in production and otherwise 
- A. W. Walker, Jr., Dallas, lecturer. 
Fourth and Fifth Lectures - Oct. 17 and Oct. 24- Mineral owner-
ship, including owne~ship of one or more of the ele-
ments of a mineral interest - validity - rights incident 
thereto - construction of mineral and royalty deeds 
- W. D. Masterson, Jr., lecturer. 
Sixth and Seventh Lectures -- Oct. 31 and Nov. 7 - Necessary 
parties to the oil and gas lease, including a discussion 
of: the mineral owner, surface owner, royalty owner, 
co-tenant~, life tenant and remainderman, probate 
homestead owner, mortgagee, agricultural tenant, 
minors, insane persons, trustees, independent exec_utors, 
foreign trustees or executors, and husband and wife -
Mr. Masterson, lecturer. 
Eighth and Ninth Lectures - Nov. 14 and Nov. 21 - Construction 
of a modern oil and gas lease - Wayland H. Sanford, 
Dallas, lecturer. 
Tenth Lecture - Nov. 28 - Functions of the Railroad Com-
mission - J. A. Rauhut, Austin, lecturer. 
Eleventh Lecture - Dec, 5 - Assignment of interests carved 
out of the working interest: operating agreements, 
mining partnerships, farm-outs, overrides, ~tc. - Mr. 
Masterson, lecturer. 
Twelfth Lecture - Dec. 12 - Partition of Mineral lnterestll -
Mr. Masterson, lecturer. 
Further information may be obtained by writing the 
Southwestern Legal Foundation. 
S'v'X31 'S'v'll'v'O 
NOIJ.VONilOd 'IV93'1 N'H3J,S3A\.HJ,f10S 
Craduate Fellowships Announced 
SMU LAW ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP ESTABLISHED 
The SMU Law Aiumni Association has announced ""the estab-
lishment of the, SMU Law Alumni Scholarship Fund, according 
to W. P. Abernathy, president of the organization. 
The scholarship will provide full tuition for one student in the 
Law School each year and will not be limited to beginning 
students. 
The first scholarship has been awarded to A. E. Collier, a senior 
·student who was graduated from the SMU School of Business in 
AugU:st with highest honors. He has been top man in his law 
class since he entered in September, 1949. For outstanding work 
in his freshman year, he was awarded the Carrington, Gowan, 
Johnson and Walker award. . 
Collier is Editor of the Southwestern Law Journal, Dean of 
Delta Theta Phi and a member of the Barristers. 
"It is truly a pleasure," said Aber~athy, "to be able to help such 
a deserving student." 
The Alumni Scholarship Fund is sustained.entirely by voluntary 
contributions from the alumni of the SMU School of Law. 
Fellowships in the Graduate School 
of Law at SMU for 1951-52 have been 
announced by the Oil and Gas Divi-
sion and the Taxation Division. 
Henry Martin Shine, Jr., AB, Har-
vard, 1948; and LLB, with honors, 
Notre Dame, 1951, has been awarded 
the fellowship in Oil and Gas Law. A 
widely-travelled native of California, 
Mr. Shine has contributed frequently 
to law reviews and is past editor of 
the Notre Dame Law Review. A Navy 
veteran, he saw service in many parts 
of the world, an experience he has 
lately put to productive use as tour 
conductor for a Chicago travel agency 
in making guided tours of Europe. 
Member of various social and civic 
organizations in different parts of the 
country, Mr. Shine has worked exten-
sively with the Boy Scouts of America. 
David Roger Milton, law graduate 
of Minnesota, 1949, was awarded the 
fellowship in Taxation for the ensuing 
year. An outstanding law student and 
a member of the Minnesota bar since 
1949, Mr. Milton has worked with the 
Reconstruction Finance. Corporation 
in Minneapolis in the application, ad-
ministration and liauidation divisions. 
